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PRICE TWO CENTS lHJlffte'&g?

ill SUSPECTS WHOSE COUNCILMAN? K SUITS FOR RACE JS BETWEEN

RAILROAD LANDS U S. RUSHLIGHT

WILL BE STARTED
LOS ANGELES HOOtl AND 6 LOMBARD

VICTIM OF PLOT;
WftrlAln. In finntoet fnc MavnrUnited States Government to

Try to Recover Millions of Gradually Losing; Ground,:
Dollars Worth in Washing i5 Deiiei or roimcai wise-- ;

acres on Primary Election.- -ton, Nevada. Wyoming.
,.r iBEST OF TERMS

UNION PACIFIC MAY RUSHLIGHT STILL IS
LOSE GREAT HOLDINGS DODGING JOINT DEBATE

Dynamite ; Suspect "Inveighs McNamara andr. McManigah
'.

' r'
.t SiBitterly. Against His Seizure

Northern Pacific Will Also Be
'V and Says He Will Show His

seen with Arms adoui
Each OtheVs Shoulders
spite Alleged Confession.

Revision of City Charter Is'
Now Becoming One of the

Main Issues, v ; , . 1
li Innocence at Proper; Time, Sued for Refusing to Sell

to Settlers.
" '''-- . .

' til - V- ' "

7' ' ' ' ifinliai Vnai 1m4 Wlri '
(UaHed Press l4 Wlral'

Flagataff. Aria.,. April tfThat JimPaaadena. Cat.. April . Tha train (tnlted Pru Letatd Wire.) leas than two weeka of tha primary- -bcarlna tha McNamaraa and Ortla Me' McNamara and Ortie McManlgal are on Wsshlngton, April 21. Encouraged campaign remain, and the ahiftlngManlaal reached Panadsna' at - S:1S the frlendlleat terms, despite McManl by the recent decision of Judge Wolver strength from other Republican eandl- -o'clock. :' J. J.. MeNamara wti taken gal 's reported confession, that both are
cheerfulness . personified, - and) that
neither appears to have the least doubt
that he will be able to establish proof

from the train at Raymond atatlon,
rear the city llmlta. Jamaa B. Mo-Kam-

and Ortla McManlgal wera lad

ton In Portland, Or., whereby the United
States government recovered from the
Southern Pacific more than 2,400,000
acres of lands because the road had

dates to Gay Lombard la the latest
notable development In , the altuatlon.,
It la now generally conceded that the
race la between Lombard and A. O.
Rushlight, the strength of J. E. Wer-la- in

having fallen away and little more

from tha train at tha Paaadanaj city
failed to sell to sctual settlers, the deatatlon and ruahed to an automobile

.which Immediately atarted (or Loa An- -

of his Innocence, once their train has
arrived in Loa Angeles, la the atate-
ment of mem here of the crew of Santa
Fa train No. I on which the McNamara

partment of the Interior will soon startaelea.- -

similar suits to recover lands worth than the ."old guard" remains for him,
aside from his personal friends. ,Another car bcarlnj John UcNamara brothers . and McManlgal are speeding $100,000,000 in Washington, Nevada andtoward Lob Angeles, ' the- brothers Lombard s showing In his publlo adWyoming from the Union Pacificatarted for Loa Angelea rrom tha Ray'

.. nond atatlon. charged with having blown up tha Loa It is charged that the Union Pacific dresses has given him new support,
coupled with his straightout declara-
tions for a commission form of govern- -.On Board Santa Fa Limited Train No.

Angelea Times, and McManlgal with
having dynamited the Llewellyn Iron
worka at Loa Angelea three weeka later.

like the Southern Pacific, violated the
terms of the federal grant by refusing
to sell to actual settlers at $1.60 per, I, San Bernardino, Cal., April t.

John 3- - McNamara, aenretary of the Heavily ironed and guarded by four acre. The Northern Pacific also will
ment and condemnation of the council-man- ic

combine. Another element of
strength la the feeling that if elected
mayor he will not be controlled by any

times their number of detectives, the
trio nasred through here last nlaht. be sued on the same grounds to

eover thousands of acres In Waahtng- -

ton atate.
One serious obstacle' to the govern

of the Interests, but will pursue tne In-

dependent course he has marked out
from the flrat. i ..' , .

They had not yet gone to bed and Mc-
Manlgal and "Jim" McNamara when
the train drew up at tha station, set
with their free arms serosa each other's ment's success as against the Union Ruahllght.' hla chief opponent,' h a .Pacific Is that after receiving theshoulders. McManlgal'a Tight arm was been making, a quiet campaign andgrant that company changed its cor avoiding the platform, ;

International Aaaoclatlon of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workera, (aye hie flrat
authorised Interview alnce hla arreat to
a United Preaa repreaentatlva on board

- the Banta Fa limited between Baratow
and 8an Bernardino today. He aatd: ,
if."V will ear that'thla whole bualneea
la a frame-u- p, from beginning to 'end.
I have been made the' goat of a glgantlo
plot to wreck union labor organisations,
It will ail enma oat at tha proper time.

, When Ii wee aelaed Jn my office in
' IndiahApolia I waa given no opportunity
to consult frlenda or attorneys and had
tio chance to wind up my buslneaa or
personal affairs. I waa whlaked out of

chained to a 'Burns detective and
left arm waa handcuffed to a

member of the Loa Angeles police force.
porate title from the Union Pacifte
Railroad company to the Union Paclflo Lombard's advocacy of 'the com ml a-- ,

sion form of government and "Werleln'a"Hallway company. This differenceMcManlgal sat on the armrest of the defense ' of the present - charter .havein a word. It la said, may bar the gov
made the revision . of tha charter oneernment'B effort to recover the Union

seat occupied by McNamara and his
yoke mate. Tha' Burna man stood in
thealale. '.it : Paclflo lands.

The train was met at tha depot by
large crowds The 'detectlvea not dt

of the . chief Issues ef : the. campaign;
but Ruahllght haa preserved 'silence.
About hla only positive declaration has
been for a municipal paving plant, and
he is accused of profiting largely from
Ms . position ;as a. councilman by the

THREE MEN DROWNED:EASEDrectly engaged In guarding the prlsbn- -
ONE SWIMS TWO MILES

town and out of the state before I had
an opportunity, to prepare any defense
whatever, and thla In snlte of mr ero

DIAMOND THIEVES

DRIVE TO STORE IN

plumbihr (,'buatneaa he has received,
... V XIiK Pna XoMd wire. t J',.'taatatlorta of innoconoe, 1 W f i"i

1 "U tnj"' arreat waa not a.' frame-u- o

ers walked, about on the .station Plat-
form or stood on tha oar steps - They
seemed to rHtt, fo attention they
were attracting. hS',.,lj ';:,' ''.' " :

' Members orihT train re laid fhy
bad been, cautioned ,. by. the, deteotives
not. to Ulk. i .They Said, however, that

motablytHhe patronage of tha big brew
cry ' interests and President Josselyn ,, Vancouver,.. B Ci " April 8, ThreeCASE IS UP BEF0RE i VILIVhy;: than, wre-- such achemea adopted? man werA drowned, and v fourth Nar ef the Portland Railway, Light Power-com-

pany.
- i

Another feature of Ruahlighfs careerrowly escaped death Monday night
through the capslalng of a ' pleasure
craft in Powell river, near here. Oscar

not s single untoward incident bad ed

la, the compartments where the
prisoners . were riding since they took

attracting unfavorable comment Is hla ,

failure to take hla ieat in- - the legiala" t
ture after he had promised that IfSENATE IN ILLINOIS MODERN OFFICES AUTO; HEAVY LOOT Bryan, a young Belgian, married; a man

named Perrlo, s Frenchman, single, andme train, jotm McNamara, they aald,
waa riding In a separate compartment

. Thia is the first statement I have made
to an rone since I was hustled out of
my1 office L in Indianapolis Saturday
nlgit.' i .. I
. ; ... ' j wam o- - Offlcera.

'
5 McNamara la traveling in the custody

of a squad pf, officer In charge of De-
tective Sergeant Hoslck of Los. Angeles.
In this squad are Detectives Guy Bid-ding- er

of tha Chicago department and
J.' C Smith of the Burns agency.

elected he would not decline but would
accept the office and " qualify. Allrrom hla brother, and. McManlgal. a man known as "Charley," employed

in the pulp works nearby wera drowned
and a man wlfose name ia not known
escaped death by swimming two miles

Aa the train rolled out after its 10
minute stop McManlgal stepped to the

through ' the session the progressives
In the lower house lacked such support
as ha might have given, and Ruahllght ;

did not go on record for the purposes
for which the people elected him. , His

window and waved hht free arm In fare
well to the assembled crowd. " 4 through the heavy sea to the eeacn.President of National Packing Structure to Be Vacated by Chicago Jewelers Are Robbed

by Unmasked Well Dressed
In another coach are James B.

Ortie McManlgal, each In
separate drawing rooms., In charge of ,

Company Declares He Will Tull & Gibbs Furniture Store excuse was that he . preferred to stay
In the city council to oppose vacation
of east side streets. "CROSS COMPLAINT

Not Show Books to Lorimerl Taken Over by Stanley, Ever since 1908. at which time he wasQuartet Who Make Unwel

come Call in Afternoon.

INSURGENTS 11
PARTIAL VICTORY:

Smith & Boise.Slush Fund Investigators. already a member of the council. Rush- -
light has been a persistent office seeker,
In that year he was defeated for the Re--
publican nomination for county assessor;
In 1909 he was defeated for the nomlna-- -

IS FILED, ALLEGES

LAND DEED LOST

.Dotted Praas teased Wire.) Robert Smith, Fred S. Stanley and tlon for mayor, and in 1910 he waa nom- - ,

inated for representative In the legist(Dnited Praia Laaaed Wire.)
Chicago, April 26. Four men In an111.. Anrll 18. Daclarinvl n'hi,n- o4.--SprlnKfleld. t. . t,.- -. tv.. v..n

the . latter two are Captain of ; Detec-
tives Paul Flammer of Loa Angelca and
Under Sheriff Bob Brain, Detective Ser-
geant William Reed of the Chicago po-
lice , and M. M. McClaren and P.

of the Burna agency. ( J ........
James McNamara, for the flrat time

Since his arrest April 12, waa shaved
this morning by the negro porter. He
was manacled hand and foot, and a
close watch "was kept to prevent any
attempt to seise the rasor. McNamara
la morose and Is said to have repeated-
ly declared that he will do away with
himself at the first opportunity.. He
is the closest watched of the trio. Tha
other two are chlerful.

McManlgal'a pet phrase has come to
be. "It will all come out In the wash.r

Manacled and with his legs in irons.

that ; the Lorlmer investigators' order ins oeeurled br Tull A Olbhs and will automobile his afternoon drove up toBOOK PLACED lature and elected. This year he is out
for mayor again, maintaining a record of
being a candidate for something- - every
year, - ,..-.-- '- 'i

directing him to produce his books In take possession June 1. whan the furni the Jewelry atore or tiawara aid era ft
the attempt, to trace the $100,000 fund tore firm will, as has been announoed. Son, held up the elerka with revolvera

and escaped with Jewels valued at $26.- -
000.

he is alleged to have raised to elect retire from business here. The building So far, Lombard ana weriein togetner .
have been unable to , tempt Rushlightjammer to'tne united mates senate is wm he transformed Into a modern offlra

unwarrantable and an attempt at selt- - Besides Albert! and his son, six cusstructure, with stores on the groundure. Edward ' Tllden, president of the Oregon & California (Harrffloor.
upon- a public piatrorm. tie nas oeen
making an automobile ' campaign and
shaking hands. He has behind him tha
aupport of most." If not all.r the combine

National Packing company, today resist tomers and Emil Strauss, s jewelry
salesman, were in the store when the

Oregon : Senator on Postof fice
and Appropriations Com- -

The lease is for a term of 25 yeara,ed arraignment for contempt of the man Road) Asks to Bebut the amount Involved In the transaoatate- - senate. automobile drove up. Three well
dressed, unmasked men stepped fromt'on J' "ot made public. It ia under- - councilman. , Under these handicaps his .

strength has been melting, and Lombard
'is pulling-- up even. "

,

- Ortie McManlgal refused to make any
atatement regarding the case.. v.-- - Made Plaintiff in Suit of! contempt resulted from Tllden'amitteeS; PrOgreSSIVeS Are'refuaal to produce the recorda of hla the machine and entered the store, abiuuu, nuwever, intti aiieraiiona win

fourth remaining outside.amount to about $60,000. Thia will in"I will, not talk about tbla case until
the proper time comes, then I will have Maria de Grubis'sich.The three men drew revolvers andclude the installation' of new elevatorsNOt riaCateU. . ' - period of that legislative campaign re

forced the two Albertls and the custoand al other equipment now found in
mers Into a back room, where they weresulting in lo rimer a eiecuon and alao

as a' reault of sworn testimony that the most modern office buildings.
plenty "jo aay,; h. aald. :. Just now
am holding-- a pat hand."

. Vo ' rioture, Says iScSCanigal. ,
The building Is owned by the Sweeney bound and gagged. Then the robbers

proceeded to help themselves.Investment company, headed by Charles
Dotted Press Leeand WIm.1!' .When: It waa suggested that hla pi-

cture be taken he shifted hla feetr and Sweeney, the millionaire, until recently As the robbers were cumoing into tne Asserting the conveyance by which
Ben Holladay, the early railroad pro

cawara ftinea or i;nicago, auegea solici-
tor for the "alush fund," h&d told those
he asked to .contribute to "send It to
Ed Tllden." w

When Tllden'a case came before the

Washington, April. 86. At the aonata automobile Alberti's son worked hima resident of Spokane, but now a restauddenly straightened up and aald: Republican caucus this afternoon the moter of Oregon, is said to have givenself free and got the number of the ma

GOVERNOR STOPS

OVER S5G00 OVED

... "If you bring a camera into this com regulars were tn complete control and
dent of New Tork city. It was built
about five years ago for a home for the
firm of Tull k Glbbs. under a ar

chine as it was turning the corner. The the Oregon & California railroad titlestata senate today,- hla . attorneys ' aa.partment I - will throw It out of tha adopted their committee slate In fulL robbery was one of the most daring inaerted ' that the- - demands for Tllden'a' window.? ;'V'o:Cv ,.;'-'-i .y,:v.v-v,S'- SenatorsCummln'a motions to amend tha
' McManlgal peema happy and does not (Continued on Page Two.)report waa lost 11 to si;, it provided for (Continued on Page Seven.)

to about 200 acres of Clackamas county
land was destroyed In the San Francisco
fire, and that therefore it has no docu-
mentary proof of .its title, the Oregon
California railroad has asked the United

appear to take his arrest seriously
lease. This lease, which has five years
yet to run, has been transferred to the
new lessees, who In addition thereto
secured a 20-ye- ar lease from the
Sweeney Investment company.

Aocording to statements of Captain- Flammer and Under Sheriff Brain, the

tne addition or senator La Follette to
the Interstate commercei committee. A
motion to put Senator Bristow on the
finance committee waa defeated,. It to D OF POWERBRAGThe building occupies the southwest

men nave been model prisoners ana nave
given no troublen route. iBratn, and
Detective Hoslck denied the asory ' of

States court to grant a temporary In-

junction restraining Maria de Orubissich
of Tunis, Africa, from prosecuting her

i. y"-"- :
t;:.;"--T'--- 1

.The progresaivea reserved the He-h- t to
corner at Seventh and Morrison streets,
with 100 fee if of frontage on each street,
and runs back 100 feet to Park street,
that wing of the building covering the

DR.HYDEIS0UT0F

JAIL ON HEAVY 1
suit to. recover the land.take such action aa they saw fit-- This,

It Is believed, will, take the form of a
kidnaping tha priaonera and produced
requisition papers made out for James
B. McNamara and McManlgal signed by The railroad company also asks that

In the ault which has already been filedER WOMENHEDOVLjugnt on ine rioor or tne senate tomor
row-:- ; .?f", Jf-,.- ' '.':''..:"' .,,Governor 'Johnson. Hoslck has docu by Mme, ie arublssich, who is the

inside lot. SO by 100 feet. Thia wing,
too, will be transformed Into ,an office
structure, with stores on the ground

Lowenberg, Going & Co. to

Get No More State" Work'

Until Arrears Are Paid; New

Contract to Be Demanded.'

men t for tha extradition of John J.
' Tbo 'warrant gives tha name

' of the prisoner not "John DoeVV as has Y Washington, April, Is. Selection of floor. i

wife of an Austrian diplomat now sta-
tioned In Tunis and who Is a grand-
daughter of the late Ben Holladay, that
it be made the plaintiff and Mme, De
Brubisslch the defendant and that the

Messrs Smith, Stanley and Boise arejoiiaman ijourne, aenaior rrom uregon,
for a place on the committee, on approoecn claimed, , , .

now building a brick store and apart-
ment building on a leased quarter blockpriations, by the senate committee on

committees today, failed to placate the Byron Told Affinity's MotherNew Trial to Be Given Mis- - (Continued on page Twelve.)BURNS IS ARRESTED; '

IN INDIANAPOLIS ON
progressiva ,. republican senators, and at the corner of Hawthorne avenue and

Eact Sixth street, to be four or six
stories high, and the Railway Exchangethe executive session of the committee

ended abruptly: today. J Bourne also
He Could Subjugate Any

Oakland Woman.
sourian

.
on Charge of

Poisoning Swope".ir; f i KIDNAPING CHARGE building. Third and Stark streets. Is
owned by a syndicate composed . of

CHILD DYING WITH i
RABIES TEARS MOTHER'S

gets the chairmanship . of tha commit
tee on poatofflcea.

. (Cnlted Prew Leased Wlm.1 Messrs. Smith snd Stanley and H. O,
Stlckney. - - ,At the caucus late thle afternoon.' the

progressives iwill insist on places forIndianapolis, April 3. Determined to
fight to the last ditch for John J. Mo-- CHEEK WITH ITS TEETHTransformation or the Tull ft Gibbs" (Continued on Page Two.) - tOnited Priwa tia.Md Wire.tfDnltwl Preas Leased Wtra.) '

Kansas City,. .Mo., April it. Dr.
building Into an office building wtll
mean another , Important 'step in the
expansion of the business office dlstrlot,
which W steadily keeping pace with the

B. (Tnlted Presa Umd Ttr.)
New Tork, April 28. Her r

(Sperlal PliMtdi to. Tb Jonreal.1 :.,

Salem Or., April' at the
atove foundry i at the atata'a" prison,
where nearly 200 convicts are employed
under contract with" Lowenberg, .Goln
& Co. of Portland, came to a hudden
sUndstlll at noon ' today, whan, under
Instructions front Governor West every
convict in the shops was laid off.

The reason given-h- the governor is
tnat Lowenberg, Going A Co have

in the payments to' be made un-

der their contract ; none at all having

Clarke Hyde waa . today releasedYOUTH IN -- HONOLULU on

Namftra, internauonai secretary or tne
Structural Iron Workers," accused Of
inspiring " .dynamite exploslona in : Loa
Angeles,, 'labor - leaders here today
launched a, plan to updo the so-call-ed

"kidnaping" of McNamara and force hla

Oakland. Cal., April 26. That he was
able to subjugate any y woman In Oak-

land and force her to do his will was
the statement attributed on tha witness
stand today to Dr. A. E. Byron, who

bail, pending retrial on the charge of j growth of the city as a whole.
I BREEDS CHOLERA GERMS:

face torn by the, teeth of her
dying T year old child, who ex- - e
pired in the throes of rabies.,
Mrs. Ouiseppe Mandoline of e

having murdered . Millionaire Thomas : The lesseea aay that tney hav al
H. Swope. r I ready had many Inquiries for the storeHIS HEALTH IS PERFECT was stabbed by Charles Patrick a fewreturn here from the' California city. Hyde was admitted to ball In the Sum I euace on the ground floor, the location weeks ago after a quarrel with the latof $50,000 by the circuit court, sitting I being considered one of the best in tha

North Bergen, is. JH is. today in
the Pasteur Institute here, while e
physicians are doing all in their

0 ,l Honolulu; April' tc. Discount- - a ter over hla daughter, Francis Patrick.
, Tha physician's alleged atatement

Acting on advice bar Clarence Darrow,
whose" work acquitted Moyer, Haywood

. and Pettibont of charges of inspiring
the assassination of former Governor

en Dane, iiyae: at once went to Ms i city. ' v
been made under- - the present'admlnis- -a .ing even the case of Tryphold ,a noma wnaccompaniea oy an orricer. Hal

said he had nothing to say at the pres-- l came out today in the testimony of De-

tective MeSorley in the preliminary ex
e Mary,',' - the New .Tork" woman

rwho has been in. quarantine for BIT OF PISTOL STOCK : :ent tima , . ,r , , , amination - of Patrick, . The officer

tratlon. ' H i.' '."

Lowenberg1 A Going arf In arrears tt
the state piol than' $5000 and wmK
Will not proceed at the foundry until
this sum; is paid and a ew agreement

; SteuneOberg of Idaho, telegrams were
" aentto Congressman Korbly and Sena- -'

tors Shlvely and Kern of Indiana ask- -
a. years because she spreads that a

power to save her rrom a horrl- - w
ble death. '; '.:''

When a mad dor bit a dosea e
children fn North Bergen laat e
January little Suale Mandoline .

waa tha first. to show the efecta e

IS CONVINCING LCLUE stated that before the assault Patrick0 . disease, Hulu, a physically per-- - 0
tried to get the police to break up theNEWaYORK'WILPHAVE "ing them to introduce resolutions In con . feet young Hawaiian, la In cross a

' TtU- - Cum lial Bin I entered Into. ; Governor West ssya he
will take advantage of the present sir- -Loa Angeles, April .- -A biokeri biti :55 STORY BUILDING

gress to Investigate the details of the
'. manner In which McNamara waa spirit

ad out of Indlanapolta and rushed to. the

' detention here today aa a "chol- - a
e era carrier,"; and la believed to a
a be partly responsible for tha epl- - a

f demlc which is : just being a

alliance and reported that Byron held
the girl under the influence of either
drugs 'or hypnotism. When asked to
leave the firl alone, according to Pat-
rick, the doctor boasted over the tele

of a pistol handle - supplied , the clue uation and Compel an agreement win
fttnthii ru Lmrf - ; I that resulted in the confession of John tha ' foundry, eon tractors whereh t a;. weat. wi-.- :i

New. Tork. Anrll H.Another Bkv--1 Edwards, sailor assailant of Miss Julia. Aa a part; of thia plan. Detective Wil-
liam- J. Burns, who waa arrested , here

stamped 'out n-- . Honolulu.-- ' 'V.

.Every day, the phyalclsha who 4

She was treateu in tne Pasteur e)
Institute here; and until a week
ago' showed Do 11L effects One
day?' the whilA .suddenly; became f e
rabid, frothed at the mouth and f
bit and snarled like a dog; In
her" worst ; convulsion as ithe a
mother tried to cootrpl the child, e)
the girt : snapped. out the ' 0

v.
scraper, whicn will put in the ahada alllKoeblg .ln ner noma last Monaajv .

tho heaven-reachin- g towers of New( The chunk Of bone broken. Out when
Tork was provided for today rwhen thai Edwards struck Miss Koebig was ploked

puraber Of the convicts now wnfint
la the penitentiary may be employ- - i t
building roads., At present the siaia it .

under- - obligation to furnish l0 ' u- -.

vlcts and. as .many more as' tha
may require, prevtltng f . . t

a tare fighting the cholera aay, a
a Hulu'a body breeds mllllonfl of a Broadway and Park Place company filed J up on tha floor or tne Koeoig bedroom.

' last night charged with having Inspired
s McNamara'a?' kldnaptngya waa held for

' hearing before the grand jury and la ex-
pected to reveal to these inquisitors in
full the developments which led' to the' removal of McNamara. ' Burna was not
taken before the grand Jury today as

phone 'to the girl's mother that ha was
able to subjugate any ' woman in the
city. The case was continued until to-
morrow. t
V Byron, who Is married, had ' lived
with , Miss Patrick : for several weeks
before the Stabbing. The father tried to
persuade the doctor to atop this,- - and
falling, stabbed him, . Byron for several
day waa do to death, 'j i.v ,k

with tha superintendent or public butld-- 1 It "fitted exactly into tne outt or Kd-in-

nlans for the erection of IS storr! ward's revolver, following his arrest aa ':

.cholera bacilli. Ills owrf health-
i Is perfect. and 'despite the fact

' . that everyt da v' millions of" ba- -,

;. cllll are detected upon him. Hulu a
has not felt a flualm..-- v. s

enough are left for employ wl t

the institution. The govror )..

the State should ba at llhrV M
t woman's cheek, gasped .and waa e

e 'dead. : e
atruoture, which will bo 780 feet high, a suspect His confession followed.
Tha new building will be the tallest in Indlgnatton against Edwards waa wlde- -
thK world, overtopping the Metropolitan spraad today but no attempt at , a d- -
towar.bz f than SO CeU - monstratlon- - waa made. . ... . . . .

--rrr (Continual on I"sge 1(Continued on Pago ' Fifteen.)
,..vl. . ., ,


